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IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ  
 Monday 20th May    Y6 to Fairthorne Manor Residential Trip 
 Friday 24th May     Nursery Assembly 10.30am 
 Friday 24th May     Y6 Return from Fairthorne Manor 
 Friday 24th May     School finishes for half term (normal time) 
 

New School Meals 

My Grade 3 LAMDA Exam 

During March, I took my Grade 3 LAMDA ex-

am. LAMDA is a prestigious acting school in 

London and many budding actors and actress-

es take these exams to boost their acting and 

their ability to perform in front of people. I 

trained from September to March. I had to do a 

poem and a prose piece. Prose is an extract 

from a book, newspaper, story; it’s anything but 

a poem really. Every Saturday I took classes 

and my teacher and I practiced tongue twisters, 

stage directions and knowledge questions. We 

also practiced my pieces over and over and 

over again so that I could perfect them. I ended 

up getting 97 out of 100 and passing with a dis-

tinction grade, the highest grade you can get! I 

feel extremely proud of myself and I am so 

happy with the result of all my hard work! 

By Sienna, Year 6. 

Well Done 

Jesse in Year 3 plays football for Whitton Wan-
derers Hawks team under 8’s and had his annu-
al awards evening last weekend. He won the 
title for ‘Most Improved Player’, for which he was 
given a trophy for his success. Well done! 

Well Done 

Many parents have been requesting more flexi-

bility around school lunches. We are therefore 

delighted to inform you that from September we 

are changing our school meal provision. Provid-

ing our own school meals will enable us to deliv-

er an ad hoc service, which gives parents the 

flexibility to sign up for school lunches on days 

which suit them. Please look out for more infor-

mation in the coming weeks. 

Well done 

Congratulations to Liam in Year 6 who was 

chosen to go to Frankfurt to play in an Interna-

tional Rugby Tournament! He really enjoyed it 

and survived a pretty tough tournament. Lon-

don Welsh Under 10s placed in 2nd and 6th 

place. Well done! 



  

 

Year 4 PGL Trip to Windmill Hill 

Year 5 Poem 

In a perfect world…                                                                        
I would have a healthy environment and no 
global warming or climate change.                                                                        
It would be a peaceful world, a place where 
everyone was kind.                                                                                             
We would have better cures and medicines.                       
Also, sport would play a bigger part in educa-
tion.                                                         

 There would be more libraries and books to 
promote reading.                                                                                              
Nobody would be homeless and everyone 
would get to go to school.                                                                                   
Black markets would be gone and the sea 
would be clean. 

By Jude, Year 5. 

When we arrived at Windmill Hill we put our suit-

cases in Windmill House (which was exceeding-

ly big). We were put into activity groups surpris-

ingly; we were allowed to make up the names. 

The names were Tesla, Lasagne Champions, 

Rocky Ravens, Superstars and Mythical Four. 

We experienced many activities including ar-

chery, abseiling, tunnel trails, trapeze, sports 

and team games, Jacob’s ladder and raft build-

ing. Lots of people particularly enjoyed tunnel 

trails; crawling through tunnels underground and 

getting really muddy. 

Ria & Joseph Y4 

Year 4 Activity Days in School 

During the three days Year 4 went to PGL at 

Windmill Hill, some of us stayed back at school 

and did fun activities. It was so much fun. On 

Wednesday, in the morning we did PE with Mr 

Abbot and played dodgeball. In the afternoon, 

we did a treasure hunt with Mrs Fletcher. On 

Thursday we did cooking and art, where we 

made pompoms. On Friday we did fun games 

and watched a movie in the afternoon, with 

popcorn. By Shawaiz and Alecia. 



  

 

Sports Day 

Squirrels Day Nursery 

Squirrels Day Nursery are looking to appoint 

two new members of staff. 

Nursery Cook - Someone who has a passion 

for food and cooking could join the team as a 

Nursery Cook. It would suit a parent as hours 

are school friendly. Level 2 Food Hygiene Cer-

tificate and Allergy Awareness Training must 

be completed prior to appointment. 

Nursery Assistant - Squirrels are looking for a 

part time Nursery Assistant to join a dedicated 

team providing high quality education and care. 

They must be willing to work towards a level 3 

Early Years Childcare qualification. Previous 

experience as a childminder or in a childcare 

setting and Level 2 Early Years qualification is 

preferred. 

For further information, please call 020 8893 

3645 or email squirrelsdaynurse-

ry@btinternet.com for an application form, stat-

ing which position is of interest. The start date 

is 3rd June 2019. 

PTA Dates for your Diary 

6th June, 7.30pm - PTA meeting in the school 

staffroom (Come along and share your fundrais-

ing ideas and suggestions for how the money 

can be spent) 

22nd June 3pm-6pm - Family Bubble Run 

11th July 7:45pm - PTA meeting and AGM in 

the school staffroom (Meet with Mrs Steels to 

understand the school’s vision for the year 

ahead and be part of the new committee team 

for the next school year - more details to follow)  

Race Night 

Please see below for the dates and times of 

this year’s sports day: 

Nursery & Reception: 20th June, 9-10am 

Year 1: 20th June, 10.30-12pm 

Year 2: 20th June, 1.30-3pm 

Year 3: 21st June, 12.30-1.30pm 

Year 4: 21st June, 10.30-12pm 

Year 5: 21st June, 9-10.30am 

Year 6: 21st June, 2-3pm 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 
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